Prizes as of 4/14/2015

iPad mini

Tickets Wet ‘n’ Wild Phoenix

Passes Wildlife World Zoo, Aquarium & Safari Park

Pass Reid Park Zoo

Arizona T-shirt

Arizona Cardinals Autographed Football

ASU Football Tickets

Bearizona Carload Pass

Phoenix Art Museum Guest Pass

Phoenix Symphony Ticket Vouchers

GC Sunglass Hut items from Outlets at Anthem

Children’s Museum Phoenix Passes

Tucson Botanical Gardens Passes

Grand Canyon Deer Farm Tickets

Passes AZ Museum of Natural History

Desert Botanical Garden Passes

Carolina’s Mexican Food North-Gift certificates

Great Arizona Puppet Theater-tickets

GameWorks- Gamecards

Peter Piper Pizza- Pizza and Play Pack

Target-gift card

Harkins Theatres- Passes

Childsplay Theater tickets

Kiwanis Park and Rec Center passes
Arizona State Parks Entrance Passes

Costco-Gift card

Golfland- passes

Sunscreen

Shade sails

Diamondback cups